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   THE APARTMENT OF YOUR DREAMS ON THE
BEST ISLAND l 2 BEDROOM l TERRACE  

  Agent Info
Naam: ArKadia
Bedrijfsnaam:
Mistlampen: United Kingdom
Telefoon:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Advertentie details
Vastgoed voor: Koop
Prijs: EUR 536,086

  Locatie
Aanbevolen Auto Onderdelen: Mexico
Staat/Regio/Pronvincie: Coahuila
Geplaatst: 11-03-2024
Omschrijving:
Your new home. where the magic of nature will wake you up every day.
Holbox. the magical island of the Mexican Caribbean where you will feel free. at peace and connected
with this mayan land. away from the bustle of cities and close to the music of the sea.
With a strategic location on the island. CASA ODARA a few steps from the beach. invites you to live an
extraordinary life.

Peace at your doorstep.
Where you can decide the day you will have. whether interacting with others in boutique gourmet cafes
and restaurants. or enjoying the peace Ans solitude the island offers. The choise is yours.

Wake up to the singing of the birds. walk barefoot through white sand streets. hace breakfast in boutique
Gourmet restaurants. or have a coffee or a drink beachside.

Enjoy a unique day at the beach. read ypur favorite book lying in a hammock. take a family walk along
its sandbar in a heavently setting. savor fresh fish under a palapa and to end your day with a flourish.
enjoy the Unique sunset that the island gives you. sealing that magic miment with a kiss.

Holbox nights are picturesque and delicius. gourmet food assaults your plate in a variety of mystical and
romantic restaurants. but if ypu like to dance and have a mezcal. the little bars by the sea will make you
vibate to the beat of a night of film in the Caribbean.

If you are one of the adventures. it is an ideal place to do Kitesurf. swim with the whale shark that visits
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its waters every year. enter through its mangroves in a Kayak and experience the wildest part of the
island.

Or on a moonless night. under the blanket of the star. go to the lagoon and experience
BIOLUMINESCENCE

PHO4009893

SERVICES* Sewage* Electricity* Pavement* Drinking Water

ROOMS* Kitchen* Dining* Dependency* Living* Terrace* Library

ADDITIONALS* Pool* Seaview

BASIC INFO
* Suites : 2
* Bathrooms : 3
* Condition: Excellent
* Antiquity : Brand new
* Expenses: U$s 0

SURFACES AND MEASURES
* Land: 140 m2
* Roofed: 140 m2
* Total Surface: 140 m2

  Algemeen
Slaapkamers: 2
Badkamers: 3
Afgewerkte vierkante meter: 140 m²

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Additionele informatie
Website URL: http://www.arkadia.com/XFPU-T1698/?utm_camp

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 18686-pho4009893
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